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AUCTION | SAM ABBAS

Exuding casual elegance from every curved, sun-kissed angle, this stunning new residence is a haven of space and style,

completed with an unflinching commitment to quality and detail.Architect-designed and finished by award-winning Mia

Lake Interiors, the exemplary double-brick and concrete slab abode impresses from its the moment you step into its

luminous double-height entryway. Follow herringbone limed ash floors into a generous open-plan living space, or journey

to the basement level, where a cavernous six-car garage takes the 'man cave' to a new dimension.A floating staircase

accesses two master suites, additional bedrooms and office. Oversized windows gaze onto a glorious mosaic-tiled pool,

cabana and artfully landscaped yard, maximising the home's prized north-to-rear orientation.Gracing the high side of a

serene street, metres from Bardwell Valley Golf Club and parklands, this incredible residence is just 13km from the CBD,

4km from Lady Robinson's Beach and minutes from the best of the inner west.- Brand new architectural double-brick and

concrete slab luxury residence- Impressive six car garage, including bathroom and inbuilt storage- Five bedrooms, two

with ensuites; master boasts balcony and glorious skylit dressing room- North-facing yard with pool, entertainment patio,

full outdoor kitchen, sunken fire pit and lawn- Separate cabana with bathroom and provisions to convert into

self-contained studio if desired- Spacious open-plan living with gas fireplace; additional lounge and upstairs office or

rumpus - Herringbone limed ash floors; lavish NZ wool carpets in bedroomsStunning bathrooms include finger mosaics,

marble counter tops, brushed gold tapware, circular bath and laundry chute- Concealed curtain tracks, curved walls,

marble benchtops, ducted AC, SMEG appliances, LED feature lighting and other high-end finishes- Quiet street footsteps

from golf course and parklands, easy bus connection to Rockdale Station; 4km to beach, 13km to CBD


